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-write about a struggle you overcame
-a letter to your teenage self
-write about your dreams for the future
-summer bucket list
-reverse bucket list- write about the things you've accomplished so far in your life
-write about your role model and what you've learned from them
-write about your blog- why you started, etc.-write about your blog- why you started, etc.
-express your opinion on a recent event- it doesn't necessarily need to be anything controversial
-write about who and what inspires you
-share a funny/weird story (from work, school, etc.)
-how do you stay creative?
-what are your hobbies?
-share your favorite apps
-talk about your favorite places/shops/-talk about your favorite places/shops/restaurants in your town/state
-write about your pet
-share some high school/college tips
-write about some things that you couldn't live without
-list of your dreams and goals for the future
-share the best piece of advice given to you by someone else
-share your playlist
-write a story about yourself so that your -write a story about yourself so that your readers can get to know you better
-make a list of things you are grateful for
-share your favorite childhood memory
-talk about a tough time in your life and how you dealt with it
-write a "get to know me" post
-Q and A post
-talk about your personal style-hair, makeup, fashion, music, books
-write about what inspi-write about what inspires you
-"things you didn't know about me" post
-share your vision board/your dreams and goals
-write about people you look up to
-what are you passionate about?
-share a few lessons you've learned over the years
-talk about your mood-lifters
-things that make you happy-things that make you happy
-get real- share a struggle or other personal story
-talk about your life bucket list, do you have one? If not, create one and write about it!
-10 reasons I love ______- your favorite place, artist, brand, food
-how I met my  ______- best friend, partner, if it's a funny, weird and good story, share it with your readers
-talk about the meaning behind your blog name
-get to know your readers- do a survey or Q and A post where you direct questions at your audience
-talk about an experience that made a big impact on your life-talk about an experience that made a big impact on your life


